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Home Affairs 

Scottish Government 

Same sex marriage 
A Bill to allow same sex couples to marry in Scotland has been published today. 
The proposals offer protections for religious bodies, individual celebrants and the Bill also 
makes it clear that freedom of speech is unaffected. 
Under the plans, religious bodies who wish to perform same sex marriage will have to opt 
in. If a body does decide to perform same sex marriages, protection will also be in place 
for individual celebrants who consider such ceremonies to be contrary to their faith. …  
Health Secretary Alex Neil said: … “We are striving to create a Scotland that is fairer and 
more tolerant, where everyone is treated equally. That is why we believe that same sex 
couples should be allowed to marry. … 
“At the same time, we also want to protect freedom of speech and religion, and that’s 
what the Bill sets out to do. That is why it will be up to the religious body or individual 
celebrant to decide if they want to perform same sex marriages and there will be no 
obligation to opt in.” … 
Crown Office advice published today makes clear that criticism of same sex marriage is 
not in itself an offence, nor is the expression of religious views. … 
The Equality Act 2010 will be amended to further protect individual celebrants who do not 
wish to carry out same-sex marriages but belong to a religious body who has ‘opted-in’ to 
do so. The amendment will also protect any persons integral to the religious aspect of the 
ceremony and religious premises. … 
To read the full press release see 
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/News/Releases/2013/06/same-sex-marriage-27062013  
 
Consultation on the Draft Marriage and Civil Partnership (Scotland) Bill: Analysis 
of Written Responses    
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Resource/0042/00425946.pdf  
 
 

Crown Office and Procurator Fiscal Service 

Lord Advocate issues ‘same sex’ marriage opposition guidance to prosecutors 
… Criticism of same sex marriage or homosexuality is not in itself an offence nor is the 
expression of religious views or the display of religious symbols. The European 
Convention  on  Human  Rights and the  Charter of  Fundamental Rights of the European  
 

http://www.scotland.gov.uk/News/Releases/2013/06/same-sex-marriage-27062013
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Resource/0042/00425946.pdf
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Union state that all people are guaranteed the right to freedom of thought, conscience 
and religion along with the freedom of expression. These freedoms include the freedom 
to hold opinions and to receive and impart information and ideas without interference by 
public authority. … 
 Views expressed or comments made in relation to same sex marriage in ways which do 
not incite hatred or violence towards a particular person or group of people and which do 
not cause or intend to cause public disorder will not be the subject of criminal 
prosecution. … 
To read the full guidance and press release see 
http://www.crownoffice.gov.uk/media-site/latest-news-from-copfs/429-lord-advocate-
issues-same-sex-marriage-opposition-guidance-to-prosecutors  
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Israel 

UK Parliament Early Day Motions 

Bob Russell (306) Ethnic cleansing of Bedouin people in Israel – That this House 
condemns the vote by the government of Israel on the First Reading of the Prawer Plan 
which provides a blueprint for the removal of 40,000 Bedouin people from their ancestral 
homeland; regards such a decision to be ethnic cleansing and contrary to international 
law; and calls on the Government to make immediate representations to the government 
of Israel, and to seek the support of member states of the European Union, the United 
States and the United Nations in putting pressure on Israel not to proceed with an act of 
gross violation of the rights of a significant number of those whom it has a legal 
responsibility to protect. 
http://www.parliament.uk/edm/2013-14/306  
 
Jeremy Corbyn (307) Mohammed Assaf – That this House applauds the success of 
Mohammed Assaf, a 23 year old singer from Gaza, winner of the Arab Idol television 
talent contest; notes the joy that his success has brought to the 13,000 refugees that 
make up Gaza since Israel’s formation in 1948; and commends his celebration of 
Palestinian identity, notably in his songs which stress Palestinian history and struggles of 
his people against Israeli occupation. 
http://www.parliament.uk/edm/2013-14/307  
 
 

Department for International Development 

Operational Plan 2012 – 2015: Middle East and North Africa’s Operational Plan 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/209442/M
ENAD1.pdf  
 
 

Welsh Assembly Questions 

Ethical Procurement Policy 
Bethan Jenkins: Minister, I recently met with the Palestinian Solidarity Campaign in my 
capacity as chair of the peace and human rights cross-party group. It urged me to urge 
you to divest from companies such as G4S, Veolia and HP, which have significant gains 
in the Israeli-occupied territories in the software at checkpoints and the running of buses 
throughout the  West Bank.  I wonder whether you would take this up,  Minister,  because  
 

http://www.crownoffice.gov.uk/media-site/latest-news-from-copfs/429-lord-advocate-issues-same-sex-marriage-opposition-guidance-to-prosecutors
http://www.crownoffice.gov.uk/media-site/latest-news-from-copfs/429-lord-advocate-issues-same-sex-marriage-opposition-guidance-to-prosecutors
http://www.parliament.uk/edm/2013-14/306
http://www.parliament.uk/edm/2013-14/307
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/209442/MENAD1.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/209442/MENAD1.pdf
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we have been told by the Petitions Committee that there is not any provision in the 
current procurement regulations to permit restrictions on the awarding of contracts, as 
has been suggested. Would you take this up as a matter of urgency? 

Jane Hutt: The Welsh Government’s procurement activity is undertaken in an 
ethical, fair and transparent manner. Its procurement policies reflect this, and, of 
course, we are promoting ethical sourcing across the Welsh public sector. 

Andrew Davies: In response to the answer that you have just given to the Member for 
South Wales West, how do you define 'ethical purchasing', particularly across such a 
wide remit as the Welsh Government has? One person's ethical purchasing is another 
individual’s burden. We can all sign up to ethical buying, but how does the Welsh 
Government actually put that into practice, given the whole array of purchasing powers 
that you have? 

Jane Hutt: Clearly, there is guidance in terms of the ethical procurement 
standards. … it is about generating benefits not only for the organisation, but for 
society and the economy, while minimising damage to the environment. 

[14.04]  http://www.assemblywales.org/docs/rop_xml/130626_plenary_bilingual.xml#90470  
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Relevant Legislation    ** new or updated today 

UK Parliament 

Arbitration and Mediation (Equality) Services Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/arbitrationandmediationequalityservices.html  
 
Assisted Dying Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/assisteddying.html  
 
Charitable Status for Religious Institutions Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/charitablestatusforreligiousinstitutions.html 
 
Local Government (Religious etc. Observances) Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/localgovernmentreligiousetcobservances.html 
 
Marriage (Approved Organisations) Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2012-13/marriageapprovedorganisations.html  
 
Marriage (Same Sex Couples) Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/marriagesamesexcouplesbill.html 

 
Scottish Parliament 

** Marriage and Civil Partnership Bill 
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/Bills/64983.aspx  
 

Bill as introduced 
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/S4_Bills/Marriage%20and%20Civil%20Partnership%20(
Scotland)%20Bill/b36s4-introd.pdf  
 

Explanatory Notes 
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/S4_Bills/Marriage%20and%20Civil%20Partnership%20(
Scotland)%20Bill/b36s4-introd-en.pdf  
 

http://www.assemblywales.org/docs/rop_xml/130626_plenary_bilingual.xml#90470
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/arbitrationandmediationequalityservices.html
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/assisteddying.html
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/charitablestatusforreligiousinstitutions.html
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/localgovernmentreligiousetcobservances.html
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2012-13/marriageapprovedorganisations.html
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/marriagesamesexcouplesbill.html
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/Bills/64983.aspx
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/S4_Bills/Marriage%20and%20Civil%20Partnership%20(Scotland)%20Bill/b36s4-introd.pdf
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/S4_Bills/Marriage%20and%20Civil%20Partnership%20(Scotland)%20Bill/b36s4-introd.pdf
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/S4_Bills/Marriage%20and%20Civil%20Partnership%20(Scotland)%20Bill/b36s4-introd-en.pdf
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/S4_Bills/Marriage%20and%20Civil%20Partnership%20(Scotland)%20Bill/b36s4-introd-en.pdf
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Policy Memorandum 
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/S4_Bills/Marriage%20and%20Civil%20Partnership%20(
Scotland)%20Bill/b36s4-introd-pm.pdf  
 

Delegated Powers Memorandum 
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/S4_Bills/Marriage_and_Civil_Partnership_DPM.pdf  
 
Scottish Independence Referendum Bill 
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/Bills/61076.aspx   

 
Welsh Assembly 

Human Transplantation Bill 
http://www.senedd.assemblywales.org/mgIssueHistoryHome.aspx?IId=5178 
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Consultations           ** new or updated today 

** Reform of farm animal welfare codes (closes 8 August 2013) 
https://consult.defra.gov.uk/farming/farm_animal_welfare_codes  
 
** Marriage and Civil Partnership (Scotland) Bill (closing date 23 August 2013) 
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/CurrentCommittees/6377
3.aspx  
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